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President's Message

The 1993 meetingat PaintedPost, New York,was
excellent. Mary and John Fornessand theircommittee--Betsy Brooks, David Hauber, and Bob
McKinney--brought
togethera varied,informative
and excitinggroup of speakers. Many people
commented

to me that it was one of the best

meetingsEBBAhas had for qualityof papersand
workshops.
The one disappointmentwas the attendanceof
less than 50 persons. Despite the low numbers,
those who were there had deep pockets. The
bucket raffle realized over $400.00. There are
many valid reasonsfor the low attendance,butwe
have tried to arrange the 1994 meetingplace and
date to be more convenient.

We had selected a

coupleof dates for 1994 in Cape May, New Jersey.
However, the Grand Hotel, the desired meeting
place,was not availableto us at thosetimes. The
HotelBethleheminBethlehem,Pennsylvania,could
accommodateusonour.preferreddate. Bethlehem
is also accessibleby publictransportation.

contributeto an ongoingreviewof the BBL,and
now is the opportunityto do it.

Don'tforgetto sendwingchorddatato Susannah
Graedel. The 1993 MAPS bandingseasonis over,
butperhapsyou can preparenowto run a station

in 1994. Bothofthesecooperative
effortshavethe
supportof the BBL. Or try to bringyourbanding
data and observations
togetherand publishthem
in NABB. Thisjournalgets betterand better,due
in large part to our fine editor and production
manager, Bob Pantie.

The perceiveddecreasein neo-tropicalmigrants
continues. We, in our individualsettings,need to

constantlypushfor protectionand enlargementof
forests, decreased water and air pollution,and
decreaseor cessationof pesticideand herbicide
use.

Here's to a productiveautumn,
Barbara

M. Ross

DougWhitman,5 FirstStreet, Marcellus,New York
13108, has agreed to handle HonoraryMembership nominations. Please contacthim if you have
any suggestions.
If you have received a March 17, 1993, letterfrom

PaulH. Geissler,ChiefBranchof Surveys,asking
for adviceaboutthe BirdBandingLaboratory,
you
shouldanswerit,especially
ifyouhaveopinions
or
criticisms of the BBL.
Apr.-Jun. 1993
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Treasurer's Report: Treasurer Donald Mease
statedthat our incomeduringthe past year was

cooperative
project,"Monitoring
AvianPopulations
and Survivorship"
(MAPS).

significantlyloweras a resultof lower interestrates

on our certificatesof deposit.
1994 Meeting Site: Second Vice PresidentTom
Mutchlerannouncedthatthe 1994 meetingwillbe
held at Cape May, New Jersey, in late March or
earlyApril. (Sincethe meeting,the placehasbeen
changedto:
BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE HOTEL BETHLEHEM, 18-20 MARCH 1994.

Memorial Grant: CommitteechairpersonRobert
Sager reportedthat outof elevenapplicants,many
excellent,two awardshave been made:MaryDerr
of the Universityof Minnesotafor her study,"Mercury and PCB Levels in PiscivorousWaterbird
Communityof Voyageurs National Park" and to
Mark LaBarr

of the Vermont

Institute of Natural

Science for his study on "Site Fidelityand Post
Breeding Dispersal of Common Terns on Lake
Champlain."

Honorary Members: Elaine Mease and Donald
Mease were given honorarymembershipstatusin
recognitionof theirmanyyears of serviceto EBBA.
Historian: An appealwas made to all membersto
submitto Janet Shafferany EBBA historicalmaterial they may have in their possession.

Membership: Elaine Mease announcedthat we
have 472 paid members. Solicitationsof new
members have been sent and a new brochure

printed.

Nominations: NominatingCommitteepresented
the followingslateforthe comingyear: President
- BarbaraRoss,FirstVice-President-MaryForhess,
Second Vice-President Tom Mutchler, Third Vice-

President H. David Leake, Secretary - Robert
McKinney, Treasurer - Donald Mease, EditorRobert

Pantie.

Councilors

for Class

of 1996:

Elizabeth Brooks, Earl Hodnett, Steven Pantie,

Net Committee: Gale Smith,committeechairperson,reportedthatthe problemof availabilityof mist
nets from Japan has not been resolved. He has
receivednonetsfromourmanufacturer
inJapanin
the past year and is pursuingthe possibilityof
obtainingnets from a sourcein Finland.

and PatriciaTaber. For Class of 1995 to replace
Mary Forhess,who was nominatedfor First VicePresident, Sharon Schwemmer. No nominations

fromthe floor. It was movedand passedthat the
Secretary cast one ballot for the slate.

Editor: RobertPantie reportedthat about40% of
thefeaturearticlesin NABBarefromEBBApeople.
Excellentgraphicshave been receivedfor use in
thejournal. An excellentfeaturearticleappearing
in Vol. 18, No. 1, is a detailedpaperon birdmoltby
RobertMulvihilland shouldbe in greatdemand.
Research Project: KennethBurtonof The Institutefor BirdPopulationsreportedthathe hasdata
availableto anyonewho wantsto lookat it for their
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Workshops Presented:
Kevin Berner- Field Tests of Several Bluebird Box
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EBB.
A'SPresident
Barbara
Ross,cutting
EBBA'S
Dr.RobertYunick
giving
hispaperonusing
skull
70thBirthday
cake
)neumatization
to determine
a.qeinpasserines

Danny Bystrak givingthe annual reportfrom the Kenneth M. Burton givinga workshopon the
MAPS program
Banding Lab
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EASTERN BIRD BANDING ASSOCIATION
OPERATION
WING CHORD
A COOPERATIVE
BANDING PROJECT DURING 1992-93
TO TEST THE HYPOTHESIS THAT THE SEX OF BIRDS OF SPECIES
CONSIDERED SEXUALLY MONOMORPHIC IS CORRELATED WITH WING CHORD.

This project has the endorsement of the
Bird Banding Laboratory,U.S. Fish and WildlifeService, Laurel, MD 20708
SPECIES

INCLUDED
BLUE

SONG

IN THE STUDY:
JAY

CHIPPING

SPARROW

SWAMP

NORTHERN WATERTHRUSH
WOOD THRUSH

SPARROW
SPARROW

NORTHERN

MOCKINGBIRD

VEERY

PROCEDURE:

1. Reviewrecordsof pastbandinqactivityforpertinent
data. Alldatacollected
onbirdsof known
sex are acceptableso longas measurementswere taken and assessmentsmade accordingto this
procedure.Submittingdata fromexistingfileswill allowthesedata to be used. Data frombanding
activity in 1992-93 are also welcome.

2. Use a se0arate form for each s0ecies. (Pleasemakecopiesof blankformbeforeenteringdata.)
3. Codes: Use the codeslistedon the reportform. Othercodesare notacceptable.
4. Sex birdsonly by presenceof fully-developed
broodpatchor cloacal.protuberance.Follow
procedures
describedon pages6/13-14, NorthAmericanBirdBandingTechniques,
Vol. II, 1977,
CanadianWildlifeServiceand U.S. Fish& WildlifeService,Ottawa(partsrevised,1981).
5. Aqe BLJA,SOSP, NOWA,WOTH,VEER,and NOMe according
to the keysin NorthAmerican
Bird Banding Techniques,Vol. II, 1977.

6. Wine_chord and NOMe tall measurements:followprocedures
describedin NorthAmericanBird
BandingTechniques,
Vol. II, 1977,6/11-12. Wingchordmeasurement
only-- notflattenedwing.
Returnforms(periodically,please!)to:
Susannah K. Graedel, 3 TalmageRoad, Mendham,NJ 07945
Deadlinefor submission:postmarkedby January 31. 1994
Sample of form:
OPERATION

WING

CHORD

Codes:

EASTERN BIRD BANDING ASSOCIATION,

Capture: 1=new bird, 2=repeat, 7=return
Age: U AHY SY ASY TY ATY

1992-93

How A•qed:

Species:

Coma,
on •ame/Alpna

Bander:

Code/AOU?

Permit

Skull ossification
Mouth/bill
Iris color

S
M/B
I

Adult plumage

P

No.:

Retained

Feathers

R

tips

t

shaft streaks

st

shape

sh

wear

w

color (dull,faded) c

Address/Phone:

La•-L•ng
Band
No. AceHow
Aceds•

Code•oc•!o•

I

I

I

I

Apr.-Jun.
1993

Wing
•

•/CP Cho•
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i•a•
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sex••
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Memorial

Grant

Awards

The EasternBirdBandingAssociation
isofferingtwo$250.00memorialgrants
foraid inresearch.Theapplicantsmustbe undergraduate
orgraduatestudents
andmustbe usingbirdbandingas partoftheirresearch.Forfurtherinformation
pleasewriteto the Chairperson:
Robert G. Sager
Departmentof Biology
BloomsburgState University
BloomsburgPennsylvania17815

Atlantic Flyway Review- Region I
Tracey Dean, AFR Coordinator
Huntsman

Marine

Science

Centre

BrandyCove, New Brunswick,E0G 2X0 Canada
The 1992 fall banding season was reportedas
"poor,""below average," and "unmemorable"by
stationswithinRegionI. Allbutonegroupcaught
fewer birdsthan last year (Table 1). Elise Lapham
at Block Island recorded an increase in numbers

andattributesthisto extendingtheseasonuntilthe
end of October.

The stations at St. Andrews,

Nantucket,and Block Island reporteda significantlylowernumberof birdsper 100 net hoursthis
year, while the otherthree showedminorincreases
(Table 1).

six species appear in Table 2 but there is not a
single one that makes everyone's top ten list
(Martinsvilleexcluded). Common Yellowthroats,
Song Sparrows, Myrtle Warblers and American
Redstartscomethe closest,beingincludedamong
the top ten of four stations. I would have expected
White-throatedSparrowsto be common;but even
lookingback over the past four years, they have
never appearedin large numbersin Nantucketor
Appledore.
On a personalnote,catscontinueto followMargery
Plymireand she was onlyable to bandfor six days
at her new area before givingway to these predators.

Migrantswere on the moveearlythisyearwiththe
stationsin New Brunswickand Maine catching
I would like to thank all the reportingstationsfor
largenumbersin August. In previousyears,it has
alwaysbeen Septemberthat has providedthe best ßreplyingon timeto my requestfor information.It is
only throughthe long-termcontinuationof these
netting.FarthersouthinMassachusetts
andRhode
coastal stationsthat migrationpatternswill show
Island,Octoberconsistentlyseems to providethe
up in this area. I wouldlike to add new groupsto
hardestworkand largestdailycatches(Table 1).
RegionI but I am onlyinterestedin thosewho will
becomeregularcontributors.Ifyouwouldliketo be
Changesin latitudeand habitatsare clearlyrepartof the system,pleasecontactme at Huntsman
flected in the top ten speciesbandedat each
Marine Science Centre, Brandy Cove, New
station(Table 2). I have not seen, never mind
Brunswick,
E0G 2X0. Telephone: 506-529-1200;
banded,a Blue-wihgedWarbler,TuftedTitmouse
or No.CardinaluphereinNew Brunswick.
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FAX: 506-529-1212.
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Table 1. Fall 1992 Region I Summary

St. Andrews
NB, Canada

First
Day-

Martinsville AppledoreIs
ME
ME
Kingston RI

Nantucket
MA

Block Island
RI

5Aug-23
Oct 19Aug-25Aug
15Aug-20Sep
8Aug-24
Nov 6Sep-4
Oct 5Sep-25
Nov

Last Day

Days

13

Operated

6

36

60

26

57

No. Nets
Used

6-14

6-14

5-9

2-4

3-16

3-10

Total Net
Hours

492

382

2665

719

2001

5156

Largest
Daily

Catch

71

Date
ofLrgst 11Aug

Catch

Birds Banded

11

139

23

76

211

19Aug

23Aug

24Oct

4Oct

18Oct

534

376

1465

573

886

1419

282

30

1432

441

414

2149

Diff.
Species
1991

55

39

69

59

79

69

Diff.
Species
1992

45

10

66

45

56

75

75

10

51

60

36

56

57

19

54

61

21

42

78

88

92

82

95

89

1991

Birds Banded
1992

Birds/100 NH

1991
Birds/100 NH

1992
% Hatching

Year

Apr.-Jun.

1993
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Table 2. Most commonly banded species - 1992.

St. Andrews
NB Canada

Martinsville
ME

Appledore Is
ME

Kingston RI

Nantucket MA

Block Island RI

23 NAWA(2)

10 SOSP (2)

260 NOWA(2)

112 WTSP (2)

58 MYWA (1)

504 MYWA (2)

21 SOSP

4 COYE(3)

150AMRE(4)

41 COYE(3)

44 COYE(4)

345 GRCA(1)

21 COYE(4)

4 CEDW

126COYE(3)

37 GRCA(1)

32 SOSP(3)

244 GCKI(3)

21 BCCH(9)

110 REVI (1)

23 MYWA(8)

29 GCKI (7)

127 RCKI(5)

17 MAWA(5)

64 CMWA

21 BWWA(6)

29 CMWA

84 HETH

14 MYWA(3)

63 SOSP(6)

18 AMRE(4)

28 GRCA(2)

69 BRCR

13 AMRE(7)

50 BAWW

18 ETTI

19 AMRE(8)

63 WTSP (7)

12 GCKI

46 BAOR

17 BCCH (5)

13 WPWA

60 SOSP (9)

11 WTSP(1)

42 RBNU

13 BAWW(7)

12 BCCH(5)

59 SCJU

9 BTNW

40 YWAR (10)

13 SCJU (10)

12 BTBW

57 REVI (4)

450-0670

banded comparedto 29 last year. Perhaps the
highnumberin 1991 was unusual? Mostwarbler

( ) Positionlastyear.
St. Andrews

New Brunswick, Canada

numbers were down and I attribute this to wet

Tracey Dean
The net lines and trails are now well established

at

St. Andrewsas the bandingstationended itsthird
fullyear of operation. Fall coverage1992 was well
down as wet weather and work seemed to get in
the way. The netswere openedon only 13 days
and then sometimes closed in a hurry as rain
moved in. Overall, 282 birds of 45 specieswere
banded. Despite the low numbers, there were
some good days: 11 August produced 71 birds
including14 species of warblers; and 5 September, 39 birds with 12 species of warblersand the
only MourningWarbler and PhiladelphiaVireo of
the year.
It is hard to compare 1992 with previousyears as
the banding effort has not been consistent,but
significant
increaseswereseeninSongandSwamp
Sparrow numbers. The largest decline was in
White-throatnumbersdroppingfrom46 to only11.
Red-eyed Vireos were notably absent with four
Page 70

weatherand being unableto open the nets when
the migrantflockswere in the area.
No rarities were recorded in the fall, but two Fox

Sparrowswere unusualand three Rose-breasted
Grosbeaksadded a new species. Ten birds returned from previousyears, nothing uncommon.
Nashville Warblers, Common Yellowthroats and
American

Redstarts

seemed

to have had a suc-

cessfulbreedingyear despite the cool, wet summer, as over 90% of the fall birdscaughtwere HY.
Publiceducationis stilla priorityat the stationand
banding demonstrationswere given to visiting
groupsof highschoolstudentsand teachersfrom
the local area as well as from Ontario, Nova Scotia,
and Maine.

The plansfor 1993 are basicallythe same as this
year: to continuethe migrationmonitoringin the
springand fall and contributeto the MAPS project
during summer.

NorthAmericanBirdBander
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Martinsville, ME
Margery Plymire

435-0691

non-existent. Fronts were a mixed mess. One on

My bandingseasonendedabruptlywhenon three
successivedays I encountereda whitecat lounging by three differentnets. I closedall the nets,
calledour localanimalcontroloffice,and got a trap.
I never caughtthe cat thoughit showedquitea lot
of interestin the trap but it appearedto have seen
one before.

It is very discouraging. I really want to run the
station--that's
why I boughtthe property--butI can't
sacrifice birds to someone's

Vegetationwaswonderfully
lush,the fruitcropwas
outstanding,and the fall webwormswere almost

discarded

20 Augustfinallyproduceda calm nighton the
22ndanda classic"dump"
(139 birds)thenextday.
The front on 11-12 Septemberbroughta major
specieschangebut notgreatnumbers.

Our66 specieswasaboutaverage,whileourtotal
of 1432 individualswas low though better than

1990 (1258). To giveyoua perspective
on "low",
our 1984-85 totals were in the 1500's, 86-87 totals
were around the 1700's, and 88-89 totals were well
above 2100.

cat.

We recentlyreceivedourtwelfthrecovery--a
Gray
Appledore Island, ME

425-0703

1992.

David Holmes, Sara Morris

Thiswas a fairlyunmemorableseason. We caught
only one rare warbler--a Cerulean; had a single
new species for the station--LarkSparrow;one
new individualhigh countwith 47 BaltimoreOrioles; and two speciestie previoushighs--Eastern
Wood-Pewee (26) and Yellow-throatedVireo (3).
We also had one new low with a single RosebreastedGrosbeak;one low tie--EasternKingbird
(2); and the lowestnumbersof flickers,blackpolls,
Connecticut Warblers, and chats since 1985. East-

ern Phoebe and WarblingVireo numberswere the
lowest since 1984; and numbers of catbirds, Oven-

birds, Black-throatedBlues and MourningWarblersthe lowestsince1983. The generalpatternof
migrationseemed to followthe season'svegetation by being at least a week late and the expected
Red-breasted Nuthatch flight turned out to be
modest. Our residentspeciesappearedto have a
fairlypoorbreedingseasonbut the CarolinaWren
populationseems to have stabilized.
We set up the standard 10 nets but help was
unusuallyscantthisyear,sowe ranonlysixto eight
nets each day. The "bog"was dry enoughto run
about three weeks of our five, but our boardwalk
net stayed closedalmostthe whole season after a
rat got dinnerthe firstafternoonand we didn'thave

anyone to net-sit. The outlyingnets at the north
and southends of the islandwere usuallyrun on
alternatedays. Days lost to poorweatherwere
minor.

Apr.-Jun. 1993

Catbirdbanded 18 September 1991 was found
dead at BarnegatLight,New Jersey,on 1 August

Kingston, RI
Douglas Kraus

412-0713

The netswere openeddailyfrom 8 Augustto 31
October for the first four hours after sunrise, weather

permitting.The netswere alsoopened4, 11, 12,
21, and 24 November.

The 64 birds/100net hoursfor Augustwas above
the previousten-yearaverageof 52; butdue to five
rainydays, the numberof birdsbandedwas low,
only 131. The best day was 22 Augustwhen 21
new birds were recorded.

In September,the bandingrate (30 birds/100nh)
fellwellbelowthe ten-yearaverageof 46 birds/100
nh. Nineteenbirdswere bandedon 1 September
but after that it was all down hill. Cold fronts did not

seem to bringmigrantsto my nets, althoughI did
see a few in the trees.

The 1992 rate of 78 birds/100 nh in October was

slightlyabovethe ten-yearaveragefor this month.
Migrantswere scarce until the 16th. Numbers
peaked on the 17th and 24th with 21 and 23
banded respectively.
Only 45 specieswere banded this year as compared with the ten-year average of 57, and most
specieswerewellbelownormalnumbers.Twenty-

NorthAmericanBirdBander
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four returns and 50 repeats were also recorded;
none of these were very significant.
The mostexcitingbirdscaughtwere a Red-bellied
Woodpeckerand a Marsh Wren, bothfirstsfor the
station.

All in all it was a poor season. We had one injury:
a Song Sparrow with a broken leg. This occurred
on the last wild morningwhen we were swamped.

More trees have died off leavingthe woods more
and more open to strongwinds. However, in spite
of this, the area stillattractsfall migrants. Situated
near a barrier beach

411-0700

Nantucket, MA

between

the ocean

and a

pond, it acts as a '•varblertrap." When the wind is

Edith Andrews

NW, birds are seen to come in off the ocean from

the south. It is as thoughthey find themselvesout

The 1992 banding season at MothballPines began auspiciouslyon 6 September with a male
Golden-winged
Warbler,onlythe fourthencounter
inover30 years. It seemedto heraldthe beginning
of a good season. However, as the week progressedour daily totalsdroppeddrasticallyand it
was 13 Septemberbefore•ve had anotherwave of
migrants.There had been a strongnorthwindthe
day before;but dawn on the 13th was calm allowing 73 birdsto be banded, including16 speciesof
warblers. Anotherwave of migrantsappeared on
20 Septemberwith 10 speciesof warblers. Periods
of stormyweather followedand it was too wet or
windyto open the nets. Finallyon the last day of
the month, we awoke to find the woods alive with

birds. So, in spiteof a fiercenorthwind,we opened
seven nets for an hour and a half and banded 76

birds. Of these, 55 were Myrtlesand we kept
catchingmoreas we closedthe nets. In the endwe
had to release

67 birds unbanded

over the water and head back for the nearest land.

Bandingdemonstrationswere given to the Rhode
Island AudubonSociety, the BrooklineBird Club
and the Maria MitchellBirdWalks group.

Block Island, RI
Elise Lapham

411-0713

The year 1992 was the 25th year for our banding
stationon BlockIsland;and lookingback, we see
notable changes both in the habitat around the
netsand inthe varietyand numberof birdscaught.
Originally,the area was mainlybayberrythree to
six feet high;but nowthe same plantsare eight feet
tall with an understoryof wild rose, chokecherry
and poison ivy. Pine seedlingsthat were planted
in the 60's have grown to forty-foottrees.

as we were

strappedfor time.

Duringthe fall, we had 113 recapturesof which

Migrantbirdsusuallycometo BlockIslandwiththe
NW frontsandwe are notsurehowhabitatchanges
affectthe birdswe net. Over these25 yearsthere

nine were returns.

has been a continual decline both in the numbers

The two oldest were a Black-

capped Chickadee originallybanded as a HY in

and the varieties caught. Visiting birders have

1985, and a Common Yellowthroat from 1988. All

seen the same decrease.

the returnswere residentsand we had no foreign
retraps.

Thisfallwe bandedonlytwochatscomparedto 12
last year (maybedue to the effectsof last year's
hurricane on their pokeweed food supply).
Empidonaxflycatchernumberswere also down
with no Yellow-bellied

recorded.
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were banded between 13 and 28 October.

There were no

Ovenbirds,onlytwo NorthernWaterthrushes,
and
even the numbersof our old standby,the Gray
Catbird, were down.

This fall our nets were up through the last two
weeks in October,a periodwe don'tusuallycover,
and this affectedour resultssignificantly.These
later weeks added 900 birds and eight species to
our fall list. Well over half of the top ten species

September bandingwas poor and it took until 1
Octoberto reach500 birds,thoughwe used 41%
of the season'snet hours. We didn't get many
warblerseither in varietyor total numbers,though

NorthAmericanBird Bander
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the fivechatswere nearlya record.Thisspringwe
had our best migrationin over ten years, with a
record59 Magnoliasand it was disappointing
to

Catbirdin Connecticut,and a Ruby-crownedKinglet in Maryland,all banded in the last two years.

get only five this fall.

Unusualbirdssightedthisfall includeda Prothonotary Warblerwhichentertainedmany birdersquite

The warblersituationissimilarto thatamongother
groupsof birds;a few speciesarrivedin large

close to our nets but which we didn't catch, and a

numbers, most in small numbers, and some missed

birders downtown.

entirely,probablydue to the warmweatherduring
theirmigrationtime. Thrushesarrivedin average
numbers,exceptfor Hermits. Not onlythe longer
bandingperiodbut also the unusualinfluxresulted
in 92 Hermits banded, a record number and more
than twice the 45 banded in 1991.

Northern

Wheatear

behind

a favorite

hotel for

We hadno reallyunusualspeciesbutwe and many
birders visiting the station enjoyed what we did
see. Althoughwe do not count, we estimate we
demonstrated banding to well over 250 visitors
includingbirding groups, individualsand school
children, as well as some non-birders. Whether we

We had one unusual returri--our first ever Eastern

show a catbird or a Saw-whet Owl, the interest and

Kingbirdfrom1990. Therewerethreeinteresting excitement of these visitors makes our banding
days fun even when we net few birds.
recoveries:a HouseWrenin RhodeIsland,a Gray

Apr.-Jun.
1993
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